OPENING HYMN  
*All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name*

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP  
Rev. David Emery

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER  
Rev. Courtney Richards

ANTHEM  
*You Raise Me Up*  
(R. Loveland)  
Todd Maxwell, James Ruggles, Cathy Venable

SCRIPTURE  
James 1:9-12  
Rev. Emery

SERMON  
*James: Wisdom for Everyday Life*  
_The Dangers of Wealth_  
Rev. Emery

COMMUNION MEDITATION  
Prayer  
Rev. Richards  
Dan Pease

Music  
Cathy Venable

CALL TO GENEROSITY  
*Be Still, My Soul*  
(arr. G. Lanier)  
James Ruggles, Cathy Venable

Doxology & Prayer

INVITATION  
Hymn  
*Give Thanks*  
Rev. Richards

BENEDICTION  
Rev. Richards

POSTLUDE  
Cathy Venable

Today’s flowers are given by Larry & Le Akers in celebration of Angela Nixon’s birthday.

**October 3, 2021**  
10:30am Traditional Worship

HARVARD AVENUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Tulsa OK  
www.hacctulsa.org

**CONNECTION CARD**  
October 3, 2021  
Traditional Worship - 10:30am

Name____________________________________________

Children attending today (with ages)__________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________________

Zip_________ Phone #________________________________________________________

Email____________________________________________________________

[ ] Change in contact information

**Guests Visiting Today**

[ ] 1st Time  [ ] New in Town

[ ] Regular Attender

How did you learn about Harvard Avenue?

[ ] Facebook  [ ] Friend

[ ] Website  [ ] Sign

Other_____________________________________________________

Guest of:__________________________________________

*Please place Connection Card in the offering tray as it is passed.*